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iONAL BANK

OF DUSHORE, I'ENNA.

u -
- $50,000

8 - ? 810.000

a General Hanking Business.
KINGS, M. D. bwarts.

President. Cashier

/. BRADLEY,

/J
Attorney at-Law.

<?>'. corner ol Main ami Mnncv Sis.

hAI'OIITK, I'A.
tving opened an office at 1.'528' Arch
Miiladelphia, I shall still continue to
icejn the several Courts of.Sullivan
tv. When not in my ollicn personally

person will he loitnd in
charge thereof. Homls of various kinds
fiiriiished.

F RANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-liaw.

ftice in Keeler's Block.

I.APOKTE, Sullivan Comity, I'A.

Hush .1. Thomson, Albert K. Ileess,
ISTI. If02.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

DU.SIIOHK, I'KNNA.
Long 1 >istancejTelephone.
January I, 190S.

J M
J. & F. H. INGHAM,

ATTOUNKYS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to

in this and adjoining counties

_ APORTE, p A

[ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORT K, PA.

OFFICI IN COOHTY BUILDIHO

NBARCOUUT HOUSE.

J #

HTCRONIN,
4ttohhky~AT law,

SOTAIIV PUBLIC.

OPFICK OH MAI!*XTKKKT.

DtiSHORK.
P,A

Q J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.

Graduate Universitylof Pennsylvania.

NEW AT.HANV, I'A.

At Lopez, Pa., Wednesday anil I'hursilny
each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
6'. W, GALLAGIIKK,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, hath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling
am) livery,
T J. KEELERT

V I . Justice-of-the Peace.
Office illroom over store, LAPORTE, PA.

r j.Special attention given to collections.

J? All matters left to the care oI thisotlice
will be promptly attended to.

M. Brink's
New Albany, Pa.

Cars are now run to my warehouse

on track and all bulky and heavy
{foods arc handled easier. This means
that 1 can sell you these goods at the
very lowest prices. The easier han-
dled the lower price they can he sold

for. No one can give lower prices and
a great many well charge you
more for the same goods.

Ifwe can sell you once we can sell
you again we are buying good reli-
able goods and from first hands,pay-
ing spot cash for all. Ifyou are not
now a customer I want to make you
one.

Every Wednesday i*a market day
for the buying of veal calves and

dressed poultry.

M. BRINK.

FREE ! FREE !

A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

Buy your goods of us
and get a set of this

Hand Painted
China Free!
ASK FOR COUPONS, j

AT

Buschhausen's
'

This strip is manufactured under a U.S. patent
«nd is the neatest, strongest and most durable
window shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to represented or money re-
! ittided. The price, Express paid, to all points iu
l'a., Md , Del., N*. J. and N. \\,One Dollar per doz«
Dther states fl.2J>. Your order solicited.

(OHN A PARSONS A CO. CatawUsa, Pa.

fCovnty Seat 1
Local and Personal Events I

1 1 Tersely Told. J
I Judson Brown of Piatt, was a Sun-

; day visitor in town.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. (iallagher
j were shopping in Dushore Tuesday.

Mrs. F. M. Crossley is spending
several days in Dushore.

Mr. 11. L. White of Hoytville,
was a Laporte visitor last week.

Mr. W. W. Jackson and family
of Dushore, spent Sunday in Laporte.

Miss Eliza Sliaut is the gnest of
friends in Brooklyn, N. V.

Mr. Frank Otterbein of Altoona,
is spending a short vacation with
Ladorte friends.

Miss Jenneate Spencer is spending
a few weeks vacation with her moth-
er at this place.

The News Item office force took
their usual semi-annual vacation
last week. Our correspondents are
taking another, this week.

Send your little or big jobs ofI
printing to the News Item offie for
prompt service, neatness iu excu-l
tion and reasonableness iu price.

Mrs. Jordan and daughter, Miss
Elsie, of Athens, and Miss May
Mutllley of Baltimore, are the late
arrivals at the Mountain House.

Miss Willa Murrelle of Athens, isj
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. M. j
('. Lauer at this place.

The dinner given by the Evangel-
ical church at Sonestown on the
Fourth was a success. $ lot) was
realized as net receipts.

Miss Lizzie Dominic who hasspeut
the past two months at Bicketts,
has returned to her home at this
place.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lauer of Dushore was
Baptised at the Episcopal Church
last Sunday. A large number of
friends and relatives were present. I

The Lady Minstrel Show at this
place June I'Si and ?in, netted over s<<;o
for the benefit of the St.John church.

Mr. Mortimer Funston is home
with his parents at this place for a
prolonged visit. Mr. Funston hits
served seven years in the I*. S. army
and was recently given an honorable
discharge, sit which time he was
holding the rank of Corporal.

Mrs. Esther M. Gregory of the
fiartield Memorial Training School
for nurses, at Washington, D. C., is
spending her vacation with her
mother and sister at this place.

Mr. Martin Bouse ofForks town-
ship, died Thursday, July 7, of ap-
poplexy, aged 53 years. Mr. Bouse
was a highly respected citizen, and
leaves a wife and seven children to
mourn his loss.

During the progress of the Demo-
cratic convention at St. Louis it was
telegraphed all over the country:
"The gold plank goes out." This
was considered a triumph for Bryan.
That old Democratic politician from
New York Hill, smiled when ho
agreed to h t the gold plank slide,
lie knew his nominee. After the
nomination was made, Judge Parker
cooly informed the delegates at the
convention that he was a gold man.
They could take lum with that plank
or they could go without him. After
all Mr. Bryan was outwitUd. It is
at least amusing politics.

Husbands area peculiar animal.
All families have at least one hut-
band among them, and husbands are
(piite different from married men. A
husband has more authority in his
own house than his wife's mother.
A married man can't even call his
pants his own. A married man snea-
ks out to the stable to smoke. A hus-
band stalks into the parlor with a
cigar in his mouth and if his wife ob-
jects swats her over the head with
the family bible. Husbands were
first invented for the amusement of
the women folks. Married men were
invented to henpeck.- Exchange.

Lots of funny things occured in
the convention at Chicago. One of
them being when Chairman Champ
Clark tried to make an announce-
ment in which he used the phrase
"adjourn sine die." He called one of
the men with leather lungs to his
side announce it so the thousands
could hear. The great voice roared
out:

"The committee will meet immej-
etly after the conventiou has ad-
journed, or die!"

The convention roared.
"Well, he has a wonderful voice,

and Heaven couldn,t give one man
everything," laughed Congressman
Hitchcock.

I THE CHANGE I
Conducted by

J. W. DARROW. Cbuhtn. N. Y..
Prem Corrttpttndtnt -Yew York State

Orange

THE GOOD ROADS QUESTION
Jecretary Wllaon Addreasea the
Good Hoads Conveatloa at St. Loala.

Among the speakers wlio appeared
before the good roads conventkm at

Bt. Louis recently were Governor
Hachelder of New Hampshire, who Is

lecturer of the national grunge, and
Secretary of Agriculture James Wil-
son of Washlugton, who la also a mem-

ber of the Order. Governor Hachelder
spoke of the great need of good roads
and of their Importance to the farmers.
He discussed the best methods of lui
proving roads and also how to Interest
the people 111 the subject. Secretary
Wilson, who cume on specially for the

occasion, said, auioug other tilings, that
roadmaking had not Improved very
materially since Macadam applied
broken rock, and It has come to be a
question of e<-onomlc Importance to the
American people. Continuing, he said:

Wa have established within the depart-
ment at Washington an office for the
study of road material. We arc failing

upon young men who have graduated In
engineering Institutions to take practlou!
work with us* so that ws may he able to
supply the demands coming from all parts
of the country for men skilled in road- <
making.

Our laboratory Is designed to assist each
locality In determining the use of mate-

rials It may happen to possess. Few of
our towns and cities have facilities for
doing this work. Many of the failures In
road building In the past are due to the
use of materials unstilted to the condi-
tions of climate and traffic.

The work of the department of agrlcul- j
ture along the line of road building Is In- i
tended to be educational and experimental,
as It Is along other lines In which It Is en-
gaged. 1 am well satisfied that tb« condl-
tlon of the public roads at the present ;
time is a correct indication of ttie amount
of educational work that has been done
along the line of road building. If what
the department is endeavoring to do now :
with regard to helping to build object j
lesspn roads (which has been done In ;
half the states In the Union) and the i
study of road material for the Information |
6t the people had been done when our
government was organized the people
would have understood how to build roads
long befsre this time?would have under-
stood the values of the materials In all i
parts of the United States. And 1 am j
well satisfied also that when the people
are thoroughly informed 111 the several ,
states and territories with regard to the
science of road building there will be no
hesitation hi levying taxee to carry on the 1
work.

i Rach section of our country has prob-
i lems peculiar to Itself, and, to the end

; that all should have consideration, the
department of agriculture has a science
agent in each of our great subdivisions,

bringing thein Into touch with the labora- j
tory at Washington.

The question will be with us always. :
and roadmaklng will be cheapened as re-
search adds to our knowledge of mats-
rials. The understanding of roadmaklng
will grow as related sciences are devel-
oped.

The Pvsiuss Orssge.

The work of the l'oiuoua grange

should be (o look carefully after the'
interest of the subordinate* within its j
jurisdiction, to see that no death or j
dormancy be allowed a lodging place. |
to have a live, active committee in the i
Held to keep in close touch with the |
membership and be ever vigilant in
planting granges In unorganized terri ;
tory. The l'omonn grange should at-1
tend to the business Interests of the:
members.

I
Leave your order for it I'isrt class '

Bread mixer at the store of John L, :

Smyth price $2.25. For reference

apply to Mrs. ('harle* Wrede and
Mrs, M. C;. Laucr.

m < KNI:LL I NI vKIISITY.
JOHN HOW AK.M HAKIMS, President.

COLLKUK: with courses in Arts, i
Philosophy, Jurisprudence, Science, j
Chemistry, Biology and Civil
Engineering. ACADEMY:for young ,
men and hoys. INSTITI'TE: fori
young women. SCHOOL* )F MI'SIC: ;
for both sexes. Healthy surroundings
pure mountain water.

For catalogue, address William C.

(iret/inger, Registrar, Lewishurg,
Pa.

LAPORTE LIVERY.
First-Class Horses and
Carriages.

RATES
REASONABLE. i

JOHN HASSEN, Prop.j
Notice.

Notice is hereby given that an appli
cation will lie made by the School l>i- I
rectorofthe School l>islrict of tiie llor- 1
ouch of Kajfles Mere, to the Court ot''

. *

Common Pleas ol Sullivan County on ,
Saturday the ,'lO, day of.liilv MKM At II
o'clock A. m. lor a decree authorising
them to liorrow lour thousand live linn
dted dollars, tor the erection ol a building
common school, in said I'istric.t and to .

issue bond, therefore, with interest at the j
rate ot four per cent |>cr nunuui, payable
semi-annnaly, free from all ta.vation, and
re-imliiirsalile at any time not exceeding
ten years from the dale of such decree

By authority of the I'oard of School 1
Mistricl. .

MRS. C. PHAl.K,Secretary. ;

T. J. X. F, it. IUVHAM,Attorneys. j

The Three Oram.
He must have been divinely Insured

who conceived the idea of the tfiree
graces?Ceres, I'omona and Fiona-
presiding at each meeting of the
grange. The glamour of uiythotigy

that envelops them, the mystical ob-
servances with which the most cul-
tured of all people encompassed them,

; lend them a dignity and charm seldom
! equaled and rarely surpassed. The
j worship of Ceres "under the name of
| the Kleuslnlan mysteries,ln the splen-
! dor and solemnity of their observance,

surpassed all other religious celebra-
tions among the Greeks." While this
is befitting ~'ae goddeets who presided
over the flel\ and bid them yield or

withhold theh ncrease, the ceremonies
j attending the vorship ctt Pomona and
I Flora, while less splendid, were none

j the less sincere. To the highly poetic
| mind of the lireek each phenomenon of

! nature was symbolized by a deity or

hero. To the more practical American
tbe graces typify pleiitifuluess, benefi-

cence. beauty.?-Mary E. Lee.

Ilryan'a Warlike Spirit.

If Bryan Is so bitterly opposed to

war as he pretends to be. one would
expect his feelings toward the Cleve-

| land men would be more peaceful awl
; less politically bloodthirsty than the?
! appear to be.?Providence News.

*

The grange is formed upon the prln

I ciples of fraternity, «H<l its altu Is to

i advance the Interests of husbandry by
I increasing the intelligence of the farm-
! er.

Mine

The arguments of Hearst are sound,

It cannot be denied.
Grante*. but then It will be found

They're llttf*else beside.
?I, --m tavilie Times.

Paris Green at 2o cts per ll> at
|J. L. Smyth,s Store.

I Dancing at the Mokoma Pavilion

1 Saturday evening. lee cream and
soft drinks will he sold.

JOHN HASSKX, ,JI:.

! Made by honest "Tar Heel" far-
| mers and aged in the mellow sun-
jshine. Head the adv. of the Casper

i Co., in another column.

Notice.
! All persons holding orders or claims ol
j any kind excepting judgments a,fainsi the
| township ol Laporte are requested to pre
i sent them to the undersigned without
i further helav.

K.'C. IH-UK,
GEO. KARGK, j Supervisors.

Executors Notice,
Notice is hereby given that Letters

| Testamentary have been granted to the
undersigned in the estate of Ann I*. Mev-

| lert. tale ol l.a|«>rte Borough, decease.!.
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make pavinent. and those
having claims to present the same with-
out delay for adjustment.

TIIOUAS .1. I UGHAM, Kxecutor.

Manager Wanted
Trustworthy lady or gentleman to

: manage business in this country ami

j adjoining territory for well and fav-
! orahly known house ofsolid finanical
(standing. s2o.oostraight cash sal-

! ary anil expenses paid each Monday
iby cheek direct from headquarters.
I Kxpense money advance. Position
; permanent. Address Manager 810 Co
mo lllock, Chicago, Illinois.

Life Insurance
A FEW 0> THE MANY REASONS

WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE
A POLICY

WITH THE NEW YORK LIFE
! BliCAUSE ?lncontestable from the

j date of issue. Because?absolutely
1 without restrictions. Because ?turn
forfeitable from date of issue. Be-
cause?cash loans are provided after
second year, oil demand at 5 per cent
interest without fee or other charge.
Because?if death does not occur an
accumulative policy is a highly profi-

; table investment for the policy-holder
who lives.

Policies now maturing to living
policy-holders prove this. 111 fact

I NK\V YORK- I.IFK policies do not
, leak.

Health and Accident Insurance

| also written, ' A postal card will
i bring an agent to you. or a person-
! interview can be had at the office
I Saturdays, regular office day.

GEO. BROWN, Agent.
LOPEZ, PA.

[Office in I>r. Chrictian Bl'd.

Chippewa
| Xtme IkUne*

Lime furnished in cai

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
ZMTTJINTa-X-. PA

Cam pbell "The Merchant"
! SHUNK, PA.

; FULL LINE IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

We are headquarters for everything
that is ever kept in a General Store.

Pleasing patterns of line Dress Goods that willgive un-
usual service (or the price asked. We carry The very
best ot stock foods. An endless variety of caned goods
and fresh Groceries. In fact we have a large, new stock
of everything on hand at bottom piices.

Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
Extraordinary Showing
of Spring Suits

for Men, Boys and Children
are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and Ihibets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Overcoats in Genuine West of England Coverts.
Hundreds ot Exclusive Trouserings.

Bo>s and Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
ami up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can i, et the

"Walk Over" 31)oe.

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

New Goods
at the

Laporte Clothing House
The new goods are just arriving and they are beauties,

the styles are the very latest patterns, the vtry nicest
workmanship the best and the price is the very lowest.
We are able to sell cur goods much lower than others,
for this reason, my expense is very small and I huy my
goods in large quantities for my store at Laporte, and buy
for cash and sell for the same. This enables me to sell
much lower than others. In fact, I believe in quick sales
and small profits. This has been the success of my bus-iness. My stock for this season is much larger than beforeCome and examine my goods; see the styles and get ourprices, and you will be convinced as well as your neighbor
that this is the pla, eto buy vour clothing.

'

Ladies and
Gents Furnishing Goods
SHOES, New Line! SHOES.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
laporte, zpjv.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We willgive with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

Easy Foot Wear for All
Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods.

The Quality, p ice and style of our spring and sum-
mer SHOES wnich are marked down for closing out are
the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.
Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.

You save yourself if you let us save your money. When
you think of true economy this is the place to come.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore.Pa


